We've created the ultimate package for your intimate or micro wedding!

TRB’s Backyard Weddings
Invite up to 25 of your favorite family and friends for a magical ceremony under our 120 year
old walnut trees with gorgeous florals and vintage inspired furnishings. Host your brunch or
cocktail reception in the timber framed pavilion in front of our massive stone fireplace - we
include our custom farm tables, mis-match wood dining chairs and signature vintage china.
A rustic champagne table can be waiting to welcome your guests into the pavilion for your
champagne toast. And while you get swept away by your photographer for some amazing
photos, your guests will be enjoying the included grazing board and array of desserts. Sway
to the melody of "your" song under the barn's twinkling chandeliers during your first dance.
We provide every charming amenity that Tin Roof Barn weddings are famous for,
just on an intimate scale. Magic loves it here…

All-Inclusive Packages Starting At
$6500
Included Vendor Services:
•30 guests (including couple)
•4 hours onsite
•setup/breakdown/trash removal
•day-of coordination
•bridal suite & groom's room
•professional photography
•bridal bouquet & boutonnière
•floral ceremony installment
•floral centerpieces
•brunch or charcuterie grazing table
•dessert assortment

Included Amenities:
•walnut tree ceremony location
•arbor and floral installment
•white ceremony chairs
•vintage aisle runner rug
•timber pavilion reception location
•custom farm tables
•mis-match vintage dining chairs
•vintage mis-match china dishwater
•vintage silver flatware
•water glasses
•white linen napkins
•first dance in Tin Roof Barn

Photography: Stormi Rhodes Photography
- or Marlee Bob Studio
Florals: Trellis Fresh Flowers
Grazing Tables: Mugs Coffee Co.
Planning & Furnishings: Tin Roof Barn

Keep your wedding stress-free and
impeccably planned with your style
and vision as the focus. With multiple
upgrade options (including live music,
an espresso bar, and a couple’s cutting
cake) we can make your intimate
wedding day dreams come true!

What’s next?
Please fill out our contact form and select “Backyard Weddings”
for more information and to set up a complementary consultation and tour.
We’re looking forward to celebrating with you!

